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THIE (JANA-DIAN DAY-STAR.
«'I ain the liglit of tho \world."

Preach theo aospel to cvcry creattsre."ý-JEs6.

DucIumBEfla, 1862.

'rHE ATONE NENT-ITS NATURE.

Inour last -article ne vindieatcd the doctrine ef flic unis ersaiitv
ofthie atonemnent, agaitist those objections whicli are brouý1st aga1in't
iL, grounded on thec erroncous notion that the atoning sacrifice of'
Jesus is like the payment of' a debt. In this article we shall en-
deavour to, exhibit what appears tu us to to, be the nature of the
atonement.

God hias established a moral systei. TIc is not simply the Cre-
ator and Preservor of lus ecatures, lie is the moiral G uv tenor cif
those creatures, whoiu lic lias cadowed withi a moral nature. Mcn
and angels arc subjects of divine smorai governiiient. Men re-
cognise moral distinctions; thoy kuiow il rou wu'on-, and arc
capable of chloosing- the riglit and doing it, and avoiding- the
wrong,. Whenever a inan secs tliat a course of action is rigvlît, hoe
feels under obligation te pursue it ; and whcan lie pereives a ct ur.se
of action te, be wrong, hoe feels under obligation not to pursue it.
The moral law, the essential principles cf wliicli are suprexue lovt.
to, Qed and love te, car felloiv-cruatures suts forth the Iiiit: of'cun-
duet which man ouglit te follew. In love God gave it to us : it
requires frein us love. The fulfiliing cf it is love. The rewards
promised te the obedient and the punishmcent thrcateacd again.at'
the disebedient, are motives fitted te, ceastrain mieral a-ents te
walk in obedience te moral law. Sinners, as sucuare exposed te
thc infliction cf the penalty tlirea'teiied against thcm.

We have reason te believe tixat the essential principtrs cf the
law under which san is placed, conatitute law tu ail iiorýl bcingz-s
in Ged's vast universe. Ia fixe moral law under wvhichi man is
placed, these essential principles are adaptcd te thc relation:, which
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mn sustain to Godi and to the Tarions relations -Whichi tlîey sux
tain to one another. Tiiese gaine prineiples are, no doulit, adapted
to the relations ichel angels sustain to God, and to ecd othier.
The hioly angcls obey the grand law of love, Vie angels fliat feul
violatcd if. The csicntial principles of r-ecti'td(e and pitrity must
bu unalterable ; what fhecy arc to one race of io-ral beingp, tliey
must bce to ail races of moral beings.

The objeet of rcwards is to shiow God's love to hioliness or obed-
ience to the law, and bis clelighlt in the obedient. 'fli objeet of'
punishnient is to shcw bis hiatred to s.,in and Iii,; boly dispicasure
witiî the disobedient. *Wlcn fie law is obeyed tlic re-ward mïust
be bestowcd. Wlicea fie law is traingrei'lsedl, either tlic punishmnent
threatened must bce inflicted; or some1 expedient mîust be introduccd
into moral govcrnmient to serve tic saie ends tiierein as its influe-
tion. The reward due to obedience is a good whieh God will not
witlloldl froni tie obedient, But tic thrcatening duc to dis-

obdi0c ino ago, relitivcly bo silîners; eonseq-tieiltly if tile
Supreine iRuler, in his infinîte wisdom, cont rive any expedient wbicb
will serve flie saine ends; as the infliction of' the penalty thrcatcned
against thecm, on conditions whici lie ses to bc fit and riglit, it may
be forgiven. This is necessary for tic stability of God s moral
empire. 'W cre God to remit tlic penalty duc to the sins of sinners
witlîout giving a display of his iatred to sin, tlic unfaillen nuighit
interpret sucbi an acf as a connivance at sin. Tic tie-uglit mnight
enter thecir minds; fliaf tlîey f00 migit sin with iînpunity. Thius
tic bonds of moral obligation -would ba -weakened, and sin would
defle evcry portion of God's fair universe. Justice to tie un-
faillen, requires fiat, if forgiveness bcecxtcnded to sinners, soie-
thing, bc donc whiici wiIl exIiifi the lîatred nf tlic RuIer of the
universe to sin, so that tlic pr-ogress of sin inîay bce arrested, the
law ionoured, and the unflullen confirmed in ficir aleinete
God.

The afonement of Jesus Christ is a inost gracions expedient,
introduced by God info bis moral government wliereby lie eau be
just and jusfify fli ngodly. Jesus Christ is divine and humau.
Rec is God over -Il, bles.scd for ever; and lie becamue a partaker cf'
flash and blood, fiat lic inîighft inakze prrG.,itiafioni for sin. Tic
atoneniient consists cf flic obedience cf Jesus Christ u-nfil deatix.
Tint in flic atonemnent of Jesus -whiel. i lily bonours flic divine
law, wiich -was violated by fle in Smf man, is the peerless di.gnify
cf the atoner. Christ obuyed flic law, and honoured ifs precepts,
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TIIE CANADIAN DAY-STAR.L6

le suffered and died in oui' rooni and hionourcd its penialty. lIe
iiliagiicd the law and made it hionourable. " God ,et liinî Iorth to
bc à propitiation, throughi fiîith iii bis blood fki' tlhc reinission of'
sins that are past. (sins pardoiicd prier to bis :îvnt),t declare.
at this tinie, bis righitcousncss thiat lie inighit be just and the just ilier
of' ita wlio bclievcth iii Jesuis." (l1oxn. iii, 25,, 26.) Angels are
pleased w'ith the atonement as a deelaration of' the righ-tceousincsQ
of' the King of' the universe for thc *Justificationî of' the migodly
for they eagerly coniteniplate the plan of' salvation by Jesus Christ.
and rejoice over sinniers converted to Gud by faitli in iiiit.

Vie, atornenat thien is a w'ay, a, glorious, Godi provided way.
by whicli Goci can righitcously extend salvation to ,binners, and by
whieh sinners îaay rcturn to God froiu wvJîoni thîcy have wanditerQd.
Tiiere is no barrier in the way of any siinier's sýalvationi. Cod i,
propitfiated. The saeî'ificc of Jesus lias couic, up before hiixti as a
savour eof swect siiieli. Sinner, it is possible that you nîay bc
saved, because Jesus lias atoncd for your sins.

The atoniernent, is an exhibition of the ineffable love of Cod to
sînners. Not only is forgivcness God's gift; the atolnenient itseif',
on the -round ou whichi forgiveaess is extcndcd to, incai is GodI's
gift. The insure and the expression of God's love to you, 0
sinner, is the preeiousness of Christ, God's gift to your soul.
Net enly is it Ipossi'blc that, you îîîay hbfc gvn Cod longs to
pardon yen, and fbId, y7oî in his etubrace as biis rcturingr elild.
ficrein inced is love.

The atotîcîncat of Christ lias procurcd for meni tiitue for repen-
tance. God is not willing tlîat, any shiould pcrishi, but thiat al
sliould corne te repentance; and cvery mîan on earth is indcbtcd
te thie atonlerent, wlîethier lie know it or net, f'or tlîc space anîd op-
portunities eof turning te God, wlîicli God graeiously --ives iiîui.
This is evidence of' the world-wvidc extent of tlîe propitiation. Ah!
sinner, howv precieus is your tiînc! It is bloed.bougbht. And
how wicked and infatutatcd you are te squander it se lieedlesly-
te use it so as te secure your damnation ratdier than your salva-
tien.

]3ccause of' the atoncrnent eof Jesus tlîc loly Spirit lias been be-
stowcd ou imen. Tlie Spirit is rcpresctde( as liaving corne frei
the Father and the Son. Because (if thie ttnneu-li hte
Fiather, as rcprenting the Godlîead, provided, wlîich thte Son
exceutcd. by beeoining incarnate and dying, and wlich the Fatlîcr
has accepted-the Spirit lias been pourcd eut on al flesh, and
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68 TE CANADIAN DAY-STÂR.

strivcs with men to lead thein to God by Jesus; and builds up in
faith. and holiness, those wvho do return to God. But the influence
of tbc Spirit is moral and resistible. lic takces of the things thLt arc
Christ's, and shows tbem unto us. Sinner, the fact that the Spi.
rit strives with you, is evidence that Jesus died for you. Beware
of resisting his most gracious dcaiing.

The atenement as an atenement. then, does not inake the
salvatien of' any man certain. It rcîxders the sahation of ail men
possible. It is a way for nman's return te God. It reveals God's
wondcrful love to sinners. It furnislies to inen time in whidi. fo
consider their ways, and turn te God. It is the bicsscd channel
through w-hidi, the influences of the Spirit arc poured on Mea's
seuls, to which it is their imniediate duty to yieid and bc blessed.
In erder to actuai saivation, it is necessary that there be faitb in
the atonemnent; because then the seul, through the pow-er of the
truth, by the Spirit, is iii sucli a moral statc as that pardon is
really a bexiefit. The visdoni of God is seen in nppeinting, as the
-condition of forgiveness, that w-hidi secures holiness of heart and
life. As faith in the gospel is required in order to saîvation, the
sinner's mind is brought in contact w-îth truth wvhich sanctifies.
This appears to us to L'e the philosophy of salvation by faith.

To w-bat has been advanced respccting the extent nnd the nature
of thu atenement, it is objccted that sucb an atonenient dees net
make certain the salvatien of any nuniber of siîîîers. We reply
that this objection rests on the unscriptural doctrine of uincondi-
tienal electien. It also ignores what tic seriptures say respecting
thc conneetien between atenenient and salvetion: CI ed sent net
his Son into the w-orid to cendemu the -world, but that the w-erld
tirougli hini miglit (net mnust) be saved." John iii, 17. Il Ged
hati muade him te bc sin for us w-ho knew ne sin, tlmat w-e miglit
(not must) be muade the rigbteeusness of Qed in him." 2 Cor. v,
21. Il Christ also hatb once suffered for us, tbe just for the unjust,
that lie iniiglit (net must) bring us te God." 1 Peter, iii, 18. It bs
certain that the law is lîoneured by tic atoning w-erk of Jesus, that
the nmerai governer of the universe is pleased. with it,-weii-pieased with
it. It is certain th4t the sinner w-ho believes in Jesus, as bis atening
Savieur, wiil be saved. For this w-e bave flhc promise of God, w-ho
cannet lie. It is aise certain thnt the sinner w-ho lives and dies in
a Ciristless state, by negleet of tic great salvation, or centemp.
tueus rejectien of it, and resistance of tic Spirit, mnust be lest.
:Reader, a weighty respensibility rests on yen in cennectien with
the preaehing of the gospel.
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Sinner, the command addresses you. Believe ini Jesuq, and bc
saved. [t is possible for you to be saved, because Jesus died for you.
Look with your mental cye to the love of God to you, a ,,inner, in
Jesus' atonenient for ail your sins, and you wili bo actual]y sived.
Your salvation is not certain unless you believe, and continue be-
lievingy. But it is certain that if yon believe in Jesus, you will bc
saved for God liai; dcared, IliHe that believcth shall be savcd ;"

"Whosoever behicveth shall not perisli, but have evcîlasting
hife."

EXPOSITION.

"Work out yoîtr on ,Sdvation." P/dil. 1, 12, 1M.

Thore is a depth in huinan. depràîvity which thc best on carth
have neyer been ablle fully to fathoin. Il" ie heart is deceitful above
ail tlîings, and despurately wvieked : wlîo ean know it ?" le only
who can fully seareli it knows its wiekeduess and its deeeitfulness.
We are very prone te wander from. God, and to run into erior on
the most important of ail subjects-subjeets wlîieb have a direct
bcaring on our own individual condition and character. There
have been. self-deceivers lu all past ages. In the primitive ageçr of
the chiurcbi, whien tlic inspired Aposties were preaching the gospel
and planting churehes, many of the Jews thought that thicy ivere
to secure Gùd's favour and obtain ultiniate and eternal balvation
-un the -round of their own works. They thoughit that thecy were
to be justificd by the establishmnt of their own righîiteçouneýss
they believed that their own olxfdiencc to, the law would -ive thcmi
n titie to hecaven. Sec Gal. ii. 21. Rom. ix, a1, 32.

There was another ciass Who profcssed to be saved,-whlo said
they bclieved the gospel,-that aIl was wchl with thcmi for eternity;
and yet they rcînained inactive, unholy and antinomian at hucart,
and in life. Their practice was not in lharmony with cithuer their
own profession or flic prineiples of Christianity. Tlheir faith was
nlot a living- but a dead faitli ; they said, as James in lis Epistle
clearly shiews, that tliey had faith only in proffession ; but tlicy werc
destitute at once of true evangelical f aith and its legitirnate fruits,
James ii 14, 26.

There are many who mun into both of thec aboya. mcntiona
errors at the present day. The truth of the gospel understood and
believed,> Willy we are confident, not only save from lPharisaism on
the one band and antinomianisznon the other, but]ead te obudience,
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~7 TE CANADIAN DAY-STAR.

to hioliness, to beaven. The apostile, it is important to notice, is not
addrcssing unconvertcd sinners xvhen hie says, Il Workç out your owa
salvation," By no ineans: lie was too 'wcll acquainted with syzte-
matie thecologyy, with practical, religion, with experimental Christia-
nity, to do any such thing. The first duty of an unconvcrted sin-
ner is to believe the gospel, or, in other wvords, to receive Christ.
"without mle," says the Saviour, "ye can do nothingr" IlTo hiin

that worketlî not, but believeth on liaii that, justifieth the ungodly,
lis faith is counted for righteousness." C

Whien the apostie therefore says, Work out y~our oiwn salvation,
hoe must bo addressing those who have believed the gospel, those
who have received Christ, and in whose hearts the ivork of grace
has Iiad a commencement. This -s abundantly evident from the,
context as ivell as froin the nature of the case. The Epistie, as wve
Icara frorn the first verse of the first chapter, is addrcsscd "lbt ail
the saints in Christ Jesus which arc at Philippi., ivith the bishops
and deacons." In the fifth verse bce speaks of their Il fellowslhip
in the gospel ;" and in the sixth of his confidence Il of this vcry
thing, that hie who had coinmienced the good work in theni would
perforin it until the day of Jesus Christ." Sec- also verse 29.

This inýjunction thon, you perecive, is not addressed to unbelievers
but to, believers; or, in other -words, to the friends and followers
of Christ.

Notiee now what it is that Christians are calied upon to work
out,-it is ithdr ownsalvation. If we are Christians, this injunetion
is addressed to us. We are to work out our owvn salvation. This
is doubtless a great privilege, but Paul spealis of it here as a dut.y;
and hoe presents very strong motives and inducemients to encourage
us to go on witli and nehieve the great work.

0f course thiere is no reference here to salvation from. the ourse
of the law, or the condemning power of sin This is a work too
great and too diflicuit for us to accomplish ourselves, or any of
the angeis in heaven to, aecomplish for us. 0 it is delightful to
know that faith, 23implc faith, faith alone without works, puts us in
possession of salvation froni condemnation. Il Christ biath rcdeem-
ed us fromn the ourse of thc law, heing made a curse for us."
"lThere is therefore now no condemnation to them who arc in Christ
Jesus." To work out our own salvation froin the condcniagn
power of sin or the ourse of God's holy law, is what we nover caa
do, what we are not rg3quired to dlo. 0 no -: the Divine Man by bis
sufferings and sacrifice, and death, has donc it for us.
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But we need salvation froin the poliuting influence of sin,-fromn
its containinating, and deuîoraliziug influence. In othcr words,
we necd Sanctification. Even the bcst of God's people on carth
are but partially purificd. We nccd to grow in grace. in know-
ledge, in spirituality of inid. We uccd to dcvclop our moral Clharae-
ter, imibibe the spirit of Christ, love, and live the iaw of' love, and
couforrn our outer and our iner man to its hioly requiremnents.
We are to crucify the flcshi with its affections and its Itists ; to
put off the old man, aud put ou the, new mnar, whicli after God is
ereatcd in riglitcousncss and tinae holiness. XVe arc to fbrgct the
things whichi are beinid, and press ou toward the mark. I ar to
work out my oivm salvation ; you are to work out yeur mil salva-
tion. Eachi Chiristian is to performi his own duties, not the duties
devolving upon soine one cisc. ilence the injunction, w'ork out
your oivm saIlration. And yet there is a inost important sense in
which it is our iniperative duty L> werk out cach othcr's saliviton.
We eau do miuch to incercase the fiaith, the knioilecloe, the boliness,
the lieavenly-rnindeduess of our fellew Christians. Wc eau pray
for eue another, love on another, labour for the spiritual aud eternal
well.being of one another. la this way the people eau work out the
salvation of the pastor, and the pastor the salvation of bis people ; in
this way the nmemibers of the church eau work out net oniy their owu
individual salvation, but also the salvation of one another, and the
sanctification of thie churcli of whichi they are mnenibers. Let us.
dear Chiristiani reader, be ia future more active in working eut our
own salvation ; let us Ilgive ail diligence, adding to our fThit, virtule;
and te virtue, kuowledge ; and to knowlcdgc, teniperance ; and te
temiperance, patience; and to patience, gedliucss; and to -ediiîess
bretherly kinduess; and te brothierly-kýiudness, charity. For if
these things be in us and abeund, themaestatesh u-
timer be barren uer unfruitful in the kuoeddge of our Lord Jesus
Christ."

Yeu wiii notice aise that we ire to work eut our own Sanctifica-
tien " ivith feu,. and trei)bliing." There are %,arions Lin ls of f'ear
spokea. of in scripture, but the fear of' whiclh the apostie bere
speaks is ebvieusly the fear of dishonouring or displea.sing God.
We are te fear Ged. Il The fear of the Lord," we are told, "is the
bceginuing of wvisdomi."

We are alsô' to distrust our owu rvii wicked and wayw,-rdl
hearts. The injunction, Il with fear and trcmbliiiug" is Sexnething
like, CC let him that thinketh he standeth take heed lest liefall." Or
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IlTake bced bretbiren lest there bc in any of you an evii becart or
unbelief, in dopai ting fri the living God. Lot us therefore fear,
lest a promise being lcft us of entering into bis rest any of you
shouki scern to conic short of it." These cautions and counsels
are not opposed to christian confidence, but to carnai security, pro
sumptueous boastiug, and spiritual pride. Thon tlio Apestle states
the grand motive by wbicb this practical injunotion is enforced,
and the encouragement wbiehi every christian bas to Nvork out bis
own sanctification. Il For it is God who workothi in you botli to
wili and te do of lus good pleatsuro." Il it is God who worketh."1

Wo knew that God is at work ini every part of cecation ; hie
geverns ail, rules over ail, is in ail, and through ail, and upholds
ail. The Apostie is, however, bore speaking of God bcing graciously
present by the operatiens of bis Spirit in tbe bearts eof bis people.

Tho iloly Spirit sanctifies, or purifies the lieart by Ihaitlî. This
by ne mneans proves tbat Obristians are passive 'wbilo tbo progres.
sive work of sanctification is being offceted; for both seripture and
consciousness testify that bolievors 'worle out ilteiir oici salvahien.
But God workethi in us Il o *wil." That is, as we undcrstand it.,
there is an influence froi witbout us, a divine influence ï. dueing
or disposing us to wiii our own sanctification. Wgithiout thie plead-
ing, and dra'wing, the weoing and subduing influences of tbe Spi-
rit of God, ive, as sinnors, nover wouid have hecomie 1 ciievers, and,
as believers, nover weuld grew iu sanctification. Christiirns who
bunger after boliness, and who oarnestly desire to reacbi nearer
and nearor te perfection, know and feel that it is God working in
theni threughi the agency of bis Spirit, througli tho instruiontality
of bis ewn trutb, and tbrougb their own agency. Tbofacit tlat they
will dweir on sanctification by ne menus proves that tbcy seek it cf
their okvn accor'd. God doos flot drag thein to it, or drive thein
te, it, but ho disposes thein te wîll it, or to wvis& it. But this is
r.et al: hoe disposes thean Io do as wohl as Io desire ; te ?torkt as well
as te wishi. Work eut your own sanctification ; fer it la God that
werketb ln yeu both te will it, and te werk it eut. Rie nover kaves
auy of bis people te, save theuiselves frei tbe pelluting influence
of sia as best tbey may. If ho did, nias for our pregress in bell-
ness. But boere, and in mnany other parts of' bis woî'd ive are teld
that hi o e-eperates with us. iHo nover sanctifies us vitbout our
gency : we nover inake progross wvitbe ut bis ageney. Beth are

active whiea the work ef sanctification is aceonmplislied. It is a
daugerous errer for any sanner to, belio-ve that hoe must romain
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passive until hie is regeneratcd ; and it is an error no less dange-
rous for any one to fancy that his agecy can bc dispensed with
in thc developinent of his moral eharacter.

Thc passage w'hicli we are now considering plainly teaches us,
that thiere is an unseen influence peeuliarly divine, put forth in
the salvation of the soul, and that there is a co-operation witli Gad
on the p)art of ail who arc saved. I cannot ho saved or santified
unlcss God works in me to will and to do: but it is not God thnt
is spoken of here as willing, or doing; God works, it is truc, bo-
cause lie mills 10 iwo-k ; but hoe works in nme that I nay ivil ta
woric. TIc willing and the doing are mine, both mine ; thc
furnishing of the instrunentality,-nnd the remnoving of ail indis-
position to will, nnd to do, are his. In one word, it is God that
purifies oui' liearts, by1 faitk. Dear render, you must work out
your owa salvation, if it is ever to bo donc.

THE LATE REV. ROBERT PEDEN

Flaving been very reeently put in possession of the manuscripts of ou-
departcd and beloved Brother, we purpose from time to time to pulblisi,
in the pages of the Star, articles fram bis peu. Many of the readers of
aur Star, remember witb gratitude, and love, that dcvoted man of God.
Tbrougb the pages of the Canada Evangelist up to the day af bis deati,
lie bore a noble testimony to a full, a free, and unfcttered Gospiel. Bis
unpublished writings thougli considlerable, ar,, very fragmentary, cunsist-
ing mostly of skeletons of sermons and discourses. Many of themn how-
ever are very good ; tbey breathe a fine spirit ; and we are sure that
those who knew him nnd loved him, and heard bis vaice wlîen lie lived,
will tbank us for tbe crumbs, and fragments whicb we purpose to supply
from bis Pen. Il He bein g dead yet spealceth." And it is wortby of notice
tbat almost the first of bis papers upon which we laid aur hands is on
this very expression. Il Ho being dead yet sîîcakethi." It is evidently
the substance of a funeral sermon wbicli lie dclivered before lie moved
fram Amlierstburg to Hamilton.

There is a short but sweet and truly beautiftil obituary of Mr. Pedén
in the Dec. number of the Evangelical Repasitory, 1858. It is from tbe
pen of Dr. Morisan, and not being aware of its ever bavîng been repu-
blisbed in any otber magazine, we wislh ta preserve it, in the closing
number af tIc first volume of aur Day Star. He says,
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IlOuie of tic noblcst meinbeis of the Evangelical Union lias ascended.,
The 11ev. Robert Peden, of Canada, Editor of the Canada Evangclist,
expired at flaînilton, Canada, on October 5,1858. lc sank under pain-
fui visceral disorder, or rather bis spirit rose up and left a rioting
diiease beneath.

Mr. Peden w'as born in Kilmarnock, Seotlnnd, on January 94.U1, 181C.
fie received lus univcrsity education ia Glasgow. Hec went to Amherst-
burg, Canada, as a tutor in 1840. lie wvas ordained mnister of the
Scotch Churcbi, Amhierstburg, in 1844. Almost immediately thereafter
lie aecompanied the majority of bis congregation into the Pree Church.
In 1847, lie publishced a valuable treatîse, entitled 1the 1ildden Gospel.'
He was arraigncd in 1850 by a Free Chiurch court, for proelaiming that
God truly loves the world, and that Christ literally tasted deatbi for
every man. lie became ecclesiastieally freer than the Free ia that saine
yenr. le joiaed tie Evangelical Union in 1851, and in tliat sanie
ycar lic originated Il Uic Canada Evangclist," a gemi of a periodical, that
lias latterly, wc Ïbelieve carried Evangelical blessings every month to
the bouses of from thre to four thousand subscribers. For some years
before bis dealli lic itinerated in Uic Gospcl-ministry.

Mr. Peden -%vas an accomplislhed seholar, an acute thinker, a ready
writer, an able prencher, a faitbiftl son, a devoted hiusband, a most ten-
der fiather, a geatie, amiable modest noble man. Sublime resignation made
bis bcd to hM ia bis conchîding illness, and bis latter enîd wvas pence.
0 death wvere was tlîy sting ? A widow and three chlldren moura bis
loss.1 0f his patriareli parcnts,f one trembles on the brink of the grave,
and the oCher, -sof robuster build, wals firmly :and both look up: Noble
brother-ont aud ont nobIe-farevc1l."1

"lE BEING DEAD YET SPEA*RETII."

liEn. xi. 4.

Yoit will readily percive tbat 1 bave ebosen this subjeet in conse-
quence of recent eircnmistances. God lias been spca.lcing- to us in bis

providence, and I tliinkc it is our dnty not to allow this occasion to pass

Mrs. Peden died at Hlamilton in tlîe beginniîîg of Deeemlîer 1861, and
since thiat time the C'anada .EvaîigeZist lias not been pîîblislîcd.

tThe aged miother of our departed brother, foîl asleep in Jesuis, on the
30th of August 1860. lus itthier is stilila ic h bouse of bis pilgrimage.
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awaty uanoticcd and unimproved. Thiere is a gretproneniess ontUie part
of man to bic un,.Jlected by the manifestations of God's grace in his wvord,
and wlien the word fails to draw attention, sometiîncs God's providence
will conimand attention, and tlirough bis providence draw regard to
his wvord. The hardened and insensible condition of man is ai)tly des-
cribed in the words of prop:.ucy:- they bave eyes but tlicy sec îîot, &c.
we too oftcn look Il wvitli brute unconscious gaze." I would therefure tha~t
%ve shonld attend to the operations of lus liand. I cannot tliink but tliat
the ncw made grave, on whicli the niorning sun lias for Uic first tinie shione,
lias a voice. There is a voice fromn the sulent sepulelre-it spcak.- im-

pressivly-ît spcaks tenderly-it speaks by wvay of admonition,. Ile
wlîose body is there depositcd was but rccently among us, living, active,
buoyant: and now tlîat bis body is there, it seems as if, in the language
of scripture, hoe bcing dead yet speaketh.

Now what is the language whicb lie spealis, sulent aad inarticulate as
that voice is?

lst. Hes being dcad yet speakctk of the brcvity and uncertainty of Iîuinan

Ail flesh is grass, and the glory of man &c.
Wbat is your life ? It is even a vapour. The distance betweeni our

birth day and our burial day is not long at the longest : a fewv short
years and wc are gone. The place that knowvs us now shall sooîe know
us no more for ever. Compared with Uhc duration of the ivorld our life is
but short: eompared with eternity it is but a speck. And thus accord-
ing to flic relation te eternity la whieh we vic 7time, or the altitude
from which we look down, our life may bie variously represented :

Notice how seripture thus varionsly regards it. IL is speken of as se
many years.- IlThe days of our years arc 3 score and 10, or if by
reason :-Yet as if tee big a termi :-moaths are employed (Job xiv.) the
number of bis montbs :- as if even that werc too mucli :thîey are fre-
quently spokea of as'so, many days :-maa. that is bora of a womian is of
few days. So tendh us to number our days :-Yea, shorter stili: Ilour
afflictions but for a moment :"Nystili loiwer. (Ps. 39.) So thon hast
made my days as an handbreath, aad my age as nothing before thee;
verily cvcry man at his licst estate is altogrether vanity: il Lord make.
me to know mine end aud the mensure of my days, that I may k now how
'rail I arn."

2nd.-Thie vanity of ear-ly thiîgs.

Vanity of vanities saith the preacher :-all is vanity. If ia this life
only we bave hope we are of aIl mea thxe most miseralile.
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Strikingly exhibited ini the narrative of our Saviour :-tbis niglit
shall thy soul bce required of thee : then wbose shall those tbings be ?
Wbat is a man profited if lie gain the whole world and lose bis oxVn
soul? Saine thing by Apostie James, iv. 13. Go to now v. 1-4. Lay
not up for yourselves trensures on eartb, but in heaven.

3rd.--Death .sparcs not the tenderest ties.

Death does not merely visit the poor man Iying in the dungeon where
life is alrnost a burden. It does not only visit the poor stranger or
outcast wvith wbose being are interwoven few of those delicate and ten-
der tbrcads of affection and interest. It does not only corne to birn who,
deserted by the 'world, isolated, wretcbed, and alone, seems to wisb for
death to rid bum of existence, but it cornes into the social cirele, and
rernoves a most valued and beloved friend ; it enters the quiet and happy
family, and there it takes one of that happy cirele, and it is mot always
the least valucd, the Ieast loved, tbe least misscd ; but sometirnes the
desire of the heart is rernovcd with a stroke ; sornetirnes n.fatber on whoxn
a wbole farnily is dependant for protection and provision; sornetitnes a
motlier whose love circled the family and wvbose care was unceasing;
sornetirnes one of the darling circie, the aflèctionate. brother or sister;
the dutifuI son or daugliter. We sec an Abrabam weeping over a dead
Sarah. We see a Josepli nourning over the Ioss of a departed fatber.
Vie sec Naorni wccping over a dcad busband. Vie sec Jacobi lament-
ing the departure of a most loved wifc. Martba and Mary weeping over
Lazarus. But of ail thc tics whicb deatli ruptures, tlir paternal tic is
one of tbe niost tender; and in seripture ive arc presented -witb frequent,
manifestations of the sorrow arising froni the disruption of this endear-
ing tic.

Vie bear Jacob xnost piteously benioaning the supposed Ioss of bis
beloved Joseph : Jacobi rent bis clothes. Gen. xxxvii. 34 to end. Job 1.
19 to end.

Naonii, flot for ber husband but two sons : eall me not Naonmî but Mara
for tbe Lord bath deait vcry bitterly with nme. I 1 went out full the
Lord bas brouglit mc borne again ernpty."1

David niourned for Abner cvcry day :-also for Absolorn: O Abso-
ioui 1 nmy son, my son, would God 1 bad died for tbee,. 0 Absolorn, niy
son, My son.

Elisha and the widow :-Art thon corne to bring my sin to my rcrern-
berance and slay niy son.

riagne i Egypt to slay the flrst-born.
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Rachel weeping for ber children. 41They shall mourn as one utoura-
eth for an only son and for first bora.

So in tlie NLew Testament. Sec the fanerai of the widoiw's son, wlaen
Christ touched the bier.

Sec thec centurion coming besecechingr Christ to heal his son.
Seo Jairus for bis daughter. She is not dead but sicepelli.
In ail of wvbich we sec the Synlpathy of Jesus,

4th.-Ncessily of prcparation.

Two things 1 apprehiend in preparation: Ist. the forgivcness of sin;
2nd. the lieart riglit wîth God. If sin is flot forgiven, thon it must lie
as an eternal burden on the conscience and the soul. IlYe shalh die in
your sins, except you repent, &c. We must be changed-radically
alienated-enmity-coming short of the glory of God, we must return, to
holiness-to meetness for the inheritance :

"Prepare to nicet thy God.1'
"Be ye therefore ready, kc.

It is flot enougli te die to God, -ie sbould live to bum. Ris desfign in
leaving us bere is to live to him.

I pray not that thon sbould tale them out of the world, &c.

5t.-He speaks to the young.

"Remember thy Creator
"Rejoice O young mian in tby youtb.1"

th.-To the bercavedl)arcnts, and brother and sistcr.

Seek the improvementof your afflictions. Godhlas given especial pro~.
mises te those in affliction. Lay hold on God. Fear not,I nm witb
thee; &c.

IlMy grace is sufficient for tbee, &c.
Christ the samoeyesterday, te day, and for ever.
Affli etion bas one of two effeets, it cither bardens or softens: , ither

ma'kes us more rebellious or st.bdues us 10 the will of God-eitber makies
us more hoiy or more sinful.-eitber lifts us to God, or sinks us deeper la
tbe mire of eartb-eitber clevates our affections, or depresses and
degrades theni. Do not allow Ibis lime t0 pass without suitable im-
provement.

Sec hoiw Christ sympatbized -witb affliction. Sec bm 'with the widow
of Nain: -.iitb the Centurion.
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With Martha and Mary, Jcsus wvept: go to him for consolation and
sup)port: none ever applied in vain.

IlLet not your bcart be troublcd :"
113y peace I lea ve witb you.'
In the world ye shall have tribulation. Heelias given yeu a symbol of

bis powver to assuago grief. Seo him in the frail bark iwitb bis disciples
whcn the storm arose.

CALVINIST AND ANTI-OALVINIST.

cgThe gospel the power of God unto salvation to evcry one that the
power believeth" Romans i. 16. The Spirit of God unto salvation to
every one to whom he is imatd-avnsn Anti-Calvinist :Towards
the close of our hast discussion you adduced a text frorn Ps cx. 3 to prove
that it is God's wilh and purpose to save the unconditionally clect only;
aithougli at the expense of making bis word a. contradiction; and wben
accused you attemptedl to clear yourself by saying Ilfind fault witb God,
flot Nvitli us, we did flot makie the Bible ;" thus tacitly aeknowýledging
the force of tbe accusation ;and at thie same time assuming that those
who dissent from your viewv, are attempting to reconcile tbings that
difrer, and thus, "1replying against God.' From your assurned position
in aIl tbree, (i. e. fiirst, That the words Il T/y people," means the uncon-
dit ionally elect, some of wbom -ire not yct saved, second, That God's
word is a contradiction, nnd third, That your view is correct, and
those wbo differ from yen are Ilreplying against God'%.) ive takze excep-
tion and ask for proof.

Calvinist :-Proof 1 Proof ! What better proof do you wvant, tban tbe
text in hand. IlThy people 5I5ALL bc wihling in the day of tby power.")
If ail people were mande willing and really saved, tben, I would under-
stand IlThy people" to, mean ail, wbich would be in barmony with bis
%vill that ail should be saved in 1. Tim. hi. 4. But ns tbe1y are flot aIl saved,
1 conclude it is not bis secret will tbat aIl should be savcd ;consequently
Il Thy people" can nican only the unconditionally eleet. If I amn right,
and there are other texts of similar import as Acts xiii. 48."1 As mnny
as were ordained to eternal life believed" ; also, the opinion of lcarned
and pious mne living and dead, migbt be cited la corroboration, it is
evident tbat there is a contradiction in bis revealed wilh, as taught in
Ps ex. 3. and 1 Tim. ii. 4. And those who find fanît are cavihhing at the
plain tcaching of Seripture, and setting np their finite ininds as superior
to thc infinite i instead of saying with Christ in Luke x 21. I thank
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that tbee, 0 Father Lord of Heaven and eartb, thon hast bild these tbings
front the w'isc an(I prudent, and hast revealcd thcmi unte babes:- even
se riather, for s0 it seemed good in thy sighit."

A. 0.-To quote another text by way of proof, (i tbe Oalvinistic sense)

equally obscure, and quite susceptible of anotber and mgrc God-like inter-

pretation, is net to throw liglit on the subjcct, but on the contrary, only
niakes tbe darkiness more intense, and to niy mmnd is quite uunsatisfac-
tory. You say furtber Il t is not bis secret wvill that ail sbouid be
saved ;" but aceknoewledge tbat it is bis revealed wiil. NoNv 1 sbould
like to knoiw hoiv you came by the knowiedge of bis secret will? For
lino scripture is of any private interpretatien". And moreover a re-
vealed secret is ne longer a secret.

O :-'Why ive conclude that tbere is a secret purpese lit the Divine
mind te save sonieC oniy, is, as I bave said before, the evident discrep-
aney in bis rcveaied will, i. e. Tbe universal invitation cf thc gospel
and bis iill te save ail, on tbe ene band) and a limited atoneczent,
and purpese te makce only "R.is pcolple," willing te be saved on the other;
there must bc a secret will net muade know'n, andi on the wbele not best
for us te know.

A. O0:-I tlink I undcrstaud new. What yen eal bais secret wiil, is
an inférence drawn from what yen conceive te be contradictions in bis
revealefi will. And in order te recencile the discrepancy and supply
tbe defccts cf inspiration, yen cenclude there must be a secret Nvill. This
is certainly very genereus on yeur part, but on the wbele we tbink Lt
very like the crime cf adding te tbe word cf God.

O :-Yeu seem te be ratber expert in finding faults with my systeni.
But it is one tbing te find fauit, and anether te supply semetbing better.
I sbouid like to hear how yen rccencile the contradiction ?

A. .- I bave yct te learn that tbere are nny contradictions in God's
word te reconcile. The darkness whicli pervades yeur mind is tlic con-
sequence of a false system -wbicb, in order te be censisteatly carriefi eut
mustresolves itself into mysteries,secret wills and cnrdtis,the wbole
being shreudced in darkness-, surpassing Egyptian dark-ness that might bc
felt. Cati sncli a system be cf God, tise bigbiest essentials of wbhose very
nature are light andi love, andi in wbom there, is ne darkness at al? I
frmly believe "'ail scripture is given by inspiration cf Ged, and is profit-
able for doctrine, for reproof; fer correction, fer instruction in riglit-
eousness."1 But wve ask, Oati a secret or unrevealed wili; eaui contradic-
tions; eau mysteries tihe result of contradictions, be profitable for doe-
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trine, reproofg correction, and instruction in righteousness 7 Assuredly
flot.

C :-Do you mean to tell me> there are no mysteries in the Bible which
wo cannot understand.

A. C.-What I ffiîrm is, that thero are no contradictions, nothing
contrary to reason, and so no mysteries or secret wiiis, the resuit of coni-
tradictions, in the Bible; whie at the samo tîme 1 believo there are many
things above reason, too high for us to compreoend, tanght in that
Holy Book.

C0:4 amn glad you acknowledge that there are some things mysterious
even to yon, taught in the Bible. But what I would like to hear is your
reconciliation of i. Tin2. ii. 4) with Ps c~x. 3, or God's wvill thatall should
be saved, and his purpose to make only Ris people Nvilling to be
saved ?

A. 0.-I have already given iny opinion of . Tim. ii. 4, so that ail that
remains for mue to do is to show that cx. 3, harmonizes with it. First,
then, you wçill observe that the ex. psalm is a predictive one throughouty
foretelling what would be characteristie of helievers, not the thon mMxe
willing to he saved, but those aiready Christians. God forosawv and fore-
told that the Christians would be willing to, devote thcmselvcs and ai
their powers te his service in the proclamation of the Gospel, and we
doubt flot bnt the unîversai aspect of God's love to mon as aftorwards
taught by Paul ia i. Tim. ii. 4, and by John in the third chaptor ofhbis Gos-
pel 16thi verse, wouid be a promnineat part of the truth which they would
voluntarily proclaim. To say that IlThy people" means the eloot in
thse Calviaistie sense i. e. those whorn God determined from ail eternity to
save, many of whom are yet in an unsafe state, i s te use the
word 'eleot' ia an unscriptural and unwarranted sense, and thus
to heg the whoie question. For Paul says in Rom. viii. 33, IlWho
shial say anything to the chargc of God's oleet? it is God who
justificth, who is ho that condemneth?' We would ask, Oaa nothing
be laid to the charge of those w'%ho are flot yethelievers? Doos God
justify porsons yct out of Christ? "eHo that holîeveth on him is
flot condemned, but ho that believeth not is condemed already.» And
why ? Ilbecause ho hath not helieved ha the name of the only begot-
ten Son of God". It is evident thon, that I"Thy people" means helievers
only.--Those -%vho are actually justhfied through faith in Christ are tho
eleet. So for thon there is no contradiction.

C :-Rut is theroqnot a power spokea of by which IlRis people" wore to
bo made wihlihng? It is certainiy true the psalni is apredietive one, bu
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it foroteils wbat would bc the case whien hoe put forth bis power to
savo, his people wouild bo made willing to ho saved, and we know that
Christ says IlNo man can corne to me, except the Father who hath
sent me draw hirn" John. vi. 44

A. O :-Truc, but what is the nature of the drawing spoken of by
Christ in that, passage? Whom doos the Father seek to draw ?-and
hoiw doos tho Fatiier draw ? Lot Christ speak, ":And 1 if 1 bc Iifted up
mca unto me" John. xii. 32.

in Christ thon is the drawiug power who wvas liftod up to draw whom?
.An unconditionalyclectod numbor iwhom God fromn all otornity purposod
to mako wvilling to be saved ? Most assuredly not. But ail mon. Do
ail mon corne? Alas noe1 Thon wo conclude tho drawing is moral and
resistible in its nature. Again wo repeat, the truth about Christ or tho
gospel tivý power, the Spirit tho awakonor, and faith tho door, which
must ho opened by man. Besîdes, the passage doos not read, IlThy peo-
ple shial ho made willing"l, but thy people shall ho willing. To quote
the passage thus is again te add te the word of God.

C :-What thon is the poer speken of, wbon it, is said IlThy p)eople shall
bo willing in the day of thy power," if not poNvcr to savo ?

A. C :-" Tby powor" ovidontly mens the power put forth in tho mir-
aclos wrougbt at that particular time, the day of Pentccost;-to qualify
Bis peopl,".-believors, for tho important work thoy wore willing to
perform. This miraculous gift of tonguos, as well as the othor mira-
culous gifts, was at onre net only an ovidonce of God's pewcer, and attes-
tation of his appreval. of bis people, but also, an indispensable qualifica-
tion for the important work of preaching tho Gospel in the varlous Ian-
gunges thon extant.

To say that "lThy poeor means the irresistible power of the Spirit put
forth to make an unconditionally eleoted numbor willing to ho saved, is
a groundless assumptien, liko the assumption that I<Thy people" means
tho unconditionally eleet, some of whom are notyet saved but whose saL.
vation is sure. This thon in my opinion is the truc meaning of I"Thy
people shall ho willing in theday of thy powcr". And I think it is ia
perfect harmony 'with i. Tim. il. 4, or God's will te, save ail.

C :-It is toe lato now to talk longer on this subject, and I feol sorry,
for it will not ho conveniont to meot you again for seine timo to corne.

Your explanation of this test is, I may as well admit is, to may ontire;
satisfaction, and did timo permit I would liko to hear yeu explain Acta
xiii. 48. "lAs many as were ordained te eternal. life beliewed".
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For the Canadian Day-Star.

OALVINISM AND THE ELEVENTH COMMANDMENT.

"A new commandment I give unto you,"l (John xiii, 34.) The roya
Zaw according Io the Scripture. (James ii. 8.)

The teacher come froni God comprises the summary of the whole law
in two commande .- The first, supreme love to God; and the second-
Thou shait love thy neighibour, &c. Again, to suxa up the whole, these,
two arc blendeit in one LAW 0F LOVE, and if in the Old Testament, surely
in the New the command pre-eminent is love. The end of the command-
nient is Ohiarity, (I Tim. i. 5.) "lLove xvorketh no' iii to lis neigbbour,
therefore love is the fulfilling of the law,"1 (Rom. xiii. 10.)

But Calvinîsm worketh (manufactureth) a deec of the greatest of
ail ilis to the reprobate neiglibor, not merely passing by on the other
side, but by an immutabie purpose working bis unavoidabie damnation,
flot departing, leaving luxaI "laf dead"I but wounding, and bruising,
and casting into the bottomless pit. Need lit be statcd this is contrary
to the law of love, and should not be represente~d as thc doing of our
great Example.

Ah no 1 blessed love, thon art kind, far ahove
Ail conception of mind;

Oniy good is fromi thee, and through vast Mercy free,
Ail saivation May lind.

The Lord Jesus cannot have been the author of the Calvinhan deerce.
Hie did no sin, neithier was guile found in bis mouth, (I Pcet. ii. 22.) As
man, hoe perfectly kept the wliole law, cisc lie would not have heen fitted
for the great work of atonement. 'fRe ' needed "Il ot to offer up sacri-
fice first for bis own sin,") &c. (Heb. vii. 27.). Then Hie loved bis repro-
bate neighhours,-and could not be the author of an unchangeable de-
cree excluding thexa froin possibility of salvation. And again, ladl ho
done sol (Il Jesus wveeps, believe bis tears"1) lie would not have wept to,
see that they attended not to tic things belonging to their peace, or
blamne them because they counteracted not his unalterable purpose. The
Calvinian decree calis in question both bis Love and bis Sincerity, and if
either charge be sustained lie ceases to be a competent Saviour. But the
Scripturcs of truth are plain also on this point. "Ho bath made him
to ho sin, (or a sin offering) for us who kncw no sin." (2 Cor. v. 21.)
IlTbe just for the unjust," (1 Peter iii. 18.) Then must hle free froxa
all implication, and must not ho regarded as a party to the plan of un-
conditional pÊedestinution to wrath.
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The doctrine Of a flxed number, also virtually condemns ail labour of
love tending to lead sinners to salvation, heyond the count said to be,
divinely intendcd. Any effort to save the unredeexncd would accord-
ingly bac houx unadvisable and unavailing. Any attenipt to alter "lpre-
destinaiion Io wratI l" would lac vainly fighiting against God. The system
limnits the IIoly One ; places bais counsel and iwill at irreconcihlable variance,
involves its supporters in endlcss absurdities, and is clearly contrary to
the lawv of love. H10w blessedly ia contrast shines forth the full gos-
pel of the grace of God.

To every ereature in every feature,
Its nature benign;

Conipassionate, gracious,-oestowing good preeious.
Religion divine.

The law of love and the Gospel of grace, gloriously gainsay l'un-
conditional predestination to wratla." There lac ten cominandinents
whieh contest and condenin, yea, eleven -which contradiet and counter-
mand the Calvinian decee. The designs and doings of Deity manifested
la ereation, and providence, law, and Gospel, establish the blessed state-
ment that "God is love." JACOB SPENCE.

THE TWO OLD WOMEN.

Two neighbouring crones, antique and gray,
Together talked at close of day ;
One saîd with brow of wrinkled care,
IlLife's cup, at first, was *sweet and fair,
On our young lips, with lauglitler gay,
Its crearn of brimming nectar lay;
But vapid then it grew and stale ;
And tiresome as a twice-told tale;i
And bere, ia weary age and pain,
Its bitter dregs alone reniain."
The other, with eontented eye,
Laid down ber work ard mnade reply:
IlYes, life was briglit at morning tide,
Yet) wben the foaxn and sparkle died,
More rich, methouglit, and purer, too,
Its well coacoted essence grew;
Even nclw, thouga low its spirit drains,
A little in the cup remains:
There's sugar in the bottoni stili,-
And we may taste it if 'we will."1
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A tgStar" lias risen in our midst;
It's only seen by few;

In Canada it first appearcd;
Its namne is something new.

It took its naine froin Canada,
Flor there it was first seen.

riromn East to West along the "ulne"'
It's carried aow by steam.

O!1 may it shine, from North to South,
On every darkzened mind,

May not a cIoud obscure its liglit
Till ail the Saviaur flnd,

Until it shines on every heart,
Enliglitens every mind,

And thon its glorions rays will reaeh
The face of ail mankind.

It's searce a year since first it shone
On this benighted land

But it is seen iu older climes,
And goes frozn hand to hand.

Lansdown, Aug. 28, 1862. R. W.

INTELLIGENCE.

EVANGELICAL UNION ANNUAL MEETINGS.
These important meetings were held in the City of Glasgow, Seotland,

on the 3Oth of Sept. and Oct. 1 and 2. Oie cannot read the account of
the business meetings, of the examination of the Theologîcai Academy,
and the addresses at the public meetings by ministerial brethren, with.
out receiving the conviction that the movement is growing. The min-
isters are cvidently growing in intelligence, in wisdom, in piety, in
power, and in singleness of aim for the glory of God and the conversion
of men, from sin to holiness. The Churches are growing ia numbers,
and multiplying in the land, the movement is extending; its influence
is feit mucli in England where numbers of B. U. ministers are labour-
ing.a

The Aeademy was examined on the 3oth of Sept, Rev. A. Davidson
ini the chair, the officiai examinators being the Revs. W. B. Me William,
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of Mjidd1ewichî, Cheshire, England, James Maconachie, cf Hamilton, and
R. Ruter of Forres. The students were occupied during the session
witl the study of Hebrev under Professor Ferguison; of E xegetical The-
clogy, under Dr. Morison; with Churcli Government, under Poessor
Kirk; and w'ith Systematic Theology, under Professor Taylor. The ex-
amiflati'Jn was highly satisfactory, giving evidence of careful and suc-
cessfîîl study of the Sacred Seriptores, and of the doctrines of rcvcaled
religion.

The animal Sermon -vas preached by the retiring President, 11ev. A.
Davidson, iii North Dundas street Chapel, from 2 Cor. ii. 15, 16. The
discourSe is ow., of great power, full of most important truth, and eviden-
ces, in th preacher, a bornýng zeal te bring sinners te Christ.

The business meetings wvere held on the lst and 2nd cf Oct. Tho
retiring President delivered his valedictory address, when the 11ev. B.
Riddell was unanimously chosen President for the coming year. With-
out geing into detail, we mnay simply state thant tlic reports from the
-various churehes w~ere very encouraging. A report from the American
Brandi of flie Union was read. Tie Revs. W. Untchison of SIapin-
siay, Orkney, and Stepien Todd, of Beiti, were adnuitted as ininisters
of te Union, and R. Hood, and Wma. Halliday, students, xvIi, lad gene
tironigh the curriculum cf' stndy, were set apart to tlîe wvork cf' the
ministry. Eigit Churclies wvere admitted into tic Union,-Brighton St.,
Edinbîîrgh, lluddersfield, Calton St, Glasgow, Beith, Blackhills, Tilli-
coultry, Dumnfries, and Lanark. Some cf these are influen tial Churches.
Huddersfield numiers 220 members; Lanark, 117; Tillieoultry, 126.-
The Home mission report slîewed that tic agents of the mission had been
labouring in the vale cf Leven, Dumfries, Daibeattie, Dnnshalt, Frock-
heim, Daikeiti, Dalmellington, Johnstene, Wishaw, Stoneliouse, with
semne deeezet siizeess. The mission hail aise, rendered important help
te Dunfernliie Cîmurcli.

Tie Rev. F. Ferguson was electcd Professer cf Ilebrew, and the 11ev.
William Taylor, Professer cf Systemnatîc Tleology.

The ineoine cf the Academy Fond wvas £172 Os. 'Id. sterling, cf the
Conference, Fmund £258 ils. 71d. and cf the Home Mission Fund £223
4s. 3d.

The Annual Soiree was held in tie City Hall, on tîme evening cf Octo..
ber, tic President cf tue Conference in tîme Chair. Tie hall, large as it
is, was cmou&led te it. utmost eapacîty. After tea, the meeting w~as ad-
dressed bj tie chairman, 11ev. W. Taylor, on the Evangeicmi Views cf
tie Uahn,> l11v. P>rolèssor Kirk, on Our Evangelical Work ; 11ev. D.
Dromri,u&m, un Ouir Encouragements and Discouragements; 11ev. W.
]3athigate (.n thme spirit ini which or Movement slmould be C.-rmried on;
11ev. G. McAllum, on Tîme Prospects cf Evangelical Truth. It i impos-
sible te eut.vey any adequate idea cf these addresses, without givilg them,
entire. Lvt it simiice te say thmat they are every way admirable and ex-
cellent. Theu dehivery cf thmem in the City Hall cf Glasgow, and the
poblicat!X>n uf them in thme columns cf the Chtristiczib .Ytws, and the
Christian Times, must tend greatly te consolidate and extend the Evan-
gelical Union mevement.
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Tie Anumal Breakfast wvas hield in the Hall of North Dundas Street
E. U. Church, on thc snorning of Oct 2. After the repast, addresse.c
were dclivered by 11ev. P. Ferguson on "N.'otes of Travel," 11ev. R.
Mitchell on, I "What our Ministers should Ainm at Being" and 11ev. A. il.
Fairbairiu on, Il What our Churches should Aimn nt Beinig." These ad.
dresses are aiso excellent and admirable. llie Glsristiait 2'inis says,
"Tiese meetings were the largest and most successfssl ever.Yhcld by the
Union.,,

MR. GISÂY's Dsa'AavURE roa SCOTL.ÂND -Our esteemed brother bas
been labuutrisg ini Ayr andI Guselpb, for tbe last yessr, withi mach accept.
auce to bothl our chssrches in these places. The frieuds of the E. U.
Churchi, in Ayr, hiad a very interestiug meeting on tise lOthi of Novera-
ber ]ast, wheni the fulliing address was presenited by Mr. John
Wyllic
Mit. GtAÂv:

Si,-Tlie friexsds of the E.L U. Cisurci, ia Ayr, bave appointcd me to
present to you tse foiiowving address, to niglit, in consequence of your
departure fromn Canada to visit your beloved motiser and friends in
Scotland. W'e caunot let this opportuaity pass without, expressing to yon
our bi ghest and best wishies for your future welfare, and to exhibit to
you Our high appreciation of your past services amongst us; and 'we as.
sure you it is withi deep regret wve learn of your departure fromn tbis lo.
cality, wlsere one and ail have enjoyed sucb sweet communion wvith you,
under rour usltiring zeal and earnestaess in tbe service of your Lord
and Master, ia preaching a fre and esnfettered Gospsel XVe trust
that wiserever you may be you wili be able to look back ispon the many
bappy bossrs spent in hrcaking tise Bread of Life, ia tise Cisurch ia Ayr,
and of tise union and good feeling wvhich. existed betweea you and us:
and ou tisis we miglst be proud, as ive fiud it is the minister, wvho svith
deep-toned picty, and earnest zeal, twines the isearts of the peole around
the Cross of Caivary. You bava, hoaourably acquitted yourself as a
Minister of the New Teztament, fatithftslly bave yoti laboured toeoxpossssd
the Seriptîtres, so as to enliiten our minds respecting tise great truts
taugiL in tise Bible, and ou ail occasions you were ever forward in per.
suading us to flee fromn tbe wrath to come, and lay boid on eternai
life.

In renossncing your lawsful calling you bave flot only sacrifsced tbe
pleasures and profits of a lucrative trade, but bave denied yourself many
of the coinforts and enjoyments of this world. You have couuted these
tbings as nougit, and have given to the world tbe hest evidence of
attachîmnt, to your Saviour, by publicly prociaiming the love of a trinne
God, Fatiser, Son, and lIoly Spsirit, to a lost and failen worid, and wben
we look at tise circumstances in wisich you wvere piaced, the diiscsslty of
obtaining tine te prepare sncb soui-stirring discourses as yen invariably
delivered, we are led to praise and magnify our Heaveniy Fatîser, that
in his providence your lot was for a time cast amongst us. And aithough
difficulties ssay be lisard to overcome, remember yours is au casier task
and a sasootîser rond than was bis wlso lad flot wvlsere to lay bis bead;
lie drank tise bitter cup, endured cruel mockings, bled, an% died on an
accursod trce,
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Go forth thon in your work and labour of love, sow the good scod of
the wvord of truth broadcast, and cry rnightily to God, that it înay spring
up and produce frnit unto cvcrlasting liteé. Lift up your voice on Zion'i
wval1s, blow the trumpet, and bc a faithful watchrnafn to warn thc people.
When you leave us ofl yonr journey, you iay cil)cCt tu ho tossed o,, the
biîbows of the rolling occan ; bnt fear flot, hie wvil bc witlh yon. lc
lias Said, and lie eau stili say ,Peace bc stili. Bc persuadcd that wvlile at a
tlironc of grace, thc people of God liere, ivill isot, forget yott ; and we
urnet youl will soon return in saflety to this land, and mingle your pray-
ers with ours, and agaiti îroclaini to us the Gospel of Christ, and when
your worlc is donc, may yon bc able to say : I have foughit a good fighit;
I hazve fiiiishied my course ; I have kept tic faith ; henceforil, thiero ie
laid up for nie a crowii that caninot, fade, and may yoti licar tlic joyful
silutation, WVcll donce good and fitlîful servant, enter thon into the
joy of thy Lord. And now hefore wve bid you fîîrcwell, accept tlis small
present froin tic friends of a froc Gospel. It is like the Widow's mite,
miay it likie bers bo acceptable to you. In condlusion wo will say with

'We.sboy'

"Blest bo the doar uniting love,
Tlîat wiIl îîot lot us part;
ur bodies may, far oft romove,
NVXý stili are one ilu heart.

Joined in one spirit to our head,
W lieh appoints, we go;

In Jesus' footeps still Nvell tread,
A&nd show his praise belo%,."

ELDERS.

'T1io.rfAs SCOTT.
IlUon OUTIIIiERTSONç,

COMMITTE3X

JOHN WYLLIfl.
ROiBERT WYLLIE.
JOHN SAUNDEns.
ROBERT CULLENS,

After the foregoïng, was prcsented, lMr. Gray gave a brief, but feeling
r'eply to tîje Chuirch, which -%vill ho long roînembered by bis friends
in the Goepel.

A tea meeting was also licld in Zion Ohiapol, Guelphx, on tle follo'wing
ovening, being the nighit before Mr. Gray's departure. Mr. Dowrie oc-
cupied the chair, and Mrý Orme rond an nddrcss sinilar to the abovo> to
which Mr. Gray madle a suitablo and feeling reply. Trhe meeting was a
happy one. Both the churclies presented Mr. Gray with a purse and
monoy, as a mark of the high estocmn iu whichi they hold 1dim as a
Christian man, and a preaeher of the glorious GospeL Mr, Geray pur-
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poses to roturn carly in the ycar, to resumne in Ayr and Guelph, bis
labours of love.

OnuncaOl OPreINO;, ORDINATION AND SOîIREg.-SomO time ago ive an-
nouneed that an B. 'U. Ohurch had been formed lu *Wishaw, SeotIand
A place of worship bas been ercted by the congrregation, whichi was
opened for the worship of God on Sabbath Sept. 12. 11er. .Aiex.
Straclian of Tillicoultry preachied morning and evening, and 11ev. Rob-
crt Gray, the pastor elect, in the. afternoon. On Mondav Mr. Gray was
ordained Pastor of the Churcli. Sermon by Professor Kirki froin John,
iii. 14, 15; charge to the minister by Mr. Kirk; address to the Church
by 11ev. D>. Drummond of Belishill. A Soiree was lbeld in the evening.
The attendance was very large. Meeting nddressed by Mr. Kirk, 11ev.
A. Davidson. 11ev. Mr. Fairbairn of Bathgate, and 11ev. Mr. Rleid of Stane.
Ail the meetings were intcresting, and listened to with intense intercst
by the audiences. The success of the movenient in Wishaw lias exceed-
cd the most sanguine anticipations of ail the fricnds of the cause.

DAY 0F TnAir,,isGivixc.-Thc Governor-General bas appointcd Thurs-
day the fourth of Dec. as a day of tlhanl-ggiving to Alpiighty God for bis
manifold blessings "lespeciaiiy for thc abundant harvest, and the con-
tinuance of pence."1 It is good to be grateful, and to evidence our grati-
tude lu acts of worship), and also lu giviug of our substance to advance
God's cause, and by living according to bis will.

ORDINATION.-The 11ev. R1. ITood -,vis set apart as pastor of the E. U.
Ohurch, Muslil Street, Ruthergien, Glasg-ow, Scotland, ou Thursday,
Oct. 23. Sermon by 11ev. 11. Riddcll, on the IlTriumphs of Trttl;"
prayer by 11ev. John Andrew ]3arrhead ; addrcss to the pastor, 11lev. Pro-
fessor Miorison, D.D. ; address to thc Church, 11ev. Professor Kirk. .1r.
Llood wvas introduced to bis people on the folloiug Sabbatlî by Profès-
sor Morison, wbo preached a poýverful sermon from 1 Cor. xv. 1, 2. Mýr.
Hood prcached la the afternoon.

CAaLS ACCEPTD.--R-v. David Ilislop Montrose bas atcepted1 a unani-
mious caîl to the B. U. Clhurch, Leiti,, vacant by the removal of 11ev.
Josephi Boyle to London.-The 11ev. A. Davidson of Glasgow bias ac-
cepted a cordial invitation to the E. U. Church, Greenock, vacant by the
removal of the 11ev. John Gutîrie, aiso to the metropolis of the south.
Mr. Davidson was to be inductcd to bis ncw chargc on Sabbatb, Nov. 30,
by 11ev. W. Batîgate, -f Kilma.rnock.
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